Q&A of CANEAL
No.

Question

Answer

1

What is the type of product Caneal?

Caneal is in capsule type.

2

Who is recommended to use the product?

People who want to raise immune power, concern about blood pressure, discharge toxin in
their bodies, minimize Cholesterol or want to prevent obesity, etc.

3

How can we use Caneal?

Take 3-4 capsule of Caneal with water per day. You should take Caneal after meals. It will
deliver a better result.

4

Can I use Caneal with other ThanksAI's
product?

Yes, you should use Caneal together with Profil. It is the ideal combination to achieve
better result.

5

Do you have sample for Caneal?

There is no sample for trying using.

6

Please provide the content of the product?

29.8g (497mg × 60pills)

7

How much protein is 1 capsule of Caneal?

0,16g.

8

Do not store in a place with high temperature
and humidity, under direct sunlight.

0,24g.

9

What is the main ingredient of Caneal?

There are 4 main ingredients: Chitin, Chitosa, Chitin oligosaccharide and Chitosan
oligosaccharide

10

What are Chitin oligosaccharide and Chitosan
oligosaccharide?

Chitin oligosaccharide and Chitosan oligosaccharide—two similar, highly absorptive
ingredients produced from a chemical that contributes toward good health that is extracted
from the shells of crustaceans such as crabs and shrimps.

11

What are the main advantages of Caneal?

・Prevention of various diseases including cancer and have main role in skin regeneration,
detox, anti-aging.
・Helping keep your body beautiful, healthy and youthful from the inside out.

12

What is Caneal's reservation method?

Do not store in a place with high temperature and humidity or under direct sunlight.

Does Caneal have other ingredients?

Caneal has other active ingredients that mostly extracted from various plants:
・Safflower Oil・ Perilla Oil
・ Odorless Garlic Powder
・ Vitamin E-Containing Vegetable Oil
・ Gelatin・ Glycerin
・ Beeswax
・ Glycerin Fatty Acid Ester
・ Plant Lecithin
・ Baume Oil Carotene
・ Haematococcus Algae Pigment（Containing Astaxanthin）
・ Duna Riela Carotene
・ Extracted Tocopherol

14

Please provide some detail information about
the main functions of Chitin and Chitosan?

・ Anti-tumor effect
・ Enhancements of immunity – Promotion of health, disease prevention, healing power
improvement
・ Constipation resolution, Skin softening effect and Anti-aging
・ Prevention and improvement of diabetes
・ Detox effect
・ Total Cholesterol/Neutral Fat Reduction
・ improvement of Hypertension

15

After opening, how long will Caneal reach the
expiration date?

After opening the package, please use as soon as possible.

16

Can Caneal cure cancer or other diseases such
as diabetes,…?

ThanksAI's products are supplements not medicine so that they can prevent diseases or help
improving symptoms of diseases but not curing all those diseases.

13

